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储能领域。钠离子电池的发展离不开电极材料的改良和创新，通式为 A2MPO4F(A = 
Na, Li；M = Fe，Mn，Co，Ni 等)的氟化磷酸盐作为一类新颖的高容量高电位正极
材料，近年来得到了科研工作者很大的研究兴趣。本文中，我们主要采用基于密
度泛函理论(DFT)的第一性原理方法研究 Na2MPO4F (M = Mn, Fe 以及混合物)的物
理和电化学性质。 
第一部分，采用 GGA+U 方法系统研究了 Na2MnPO4F 正极材料的晶体结构、
电子结构以及钠离子脱嵌稳定性、平均脱嵌电压平台等性质。结果表明，
Na2MnPO4F 是一种直接带隙(能隙为 3.68 eV)的 Mott-Hubbard 绝缘体；脱钠相
Na1.5MnPO4F 和 NaMnPO4F 能够稳定存在；脱嵌第一个钠离子的理论电压与实验
结果相吻合，同时其晶体结构能够保持稳定。 
第二部分，首先详细比较了二维层状结构的 Na2FePO4F 和三维通道结构的
Na2MnPO4F 的结构差异，研究了 Na2FePO4F 正极材料的钠离子脱嵌、脱钠相稳定
性以及平均钠脱嵌电压。模拟了混合体系 Na2FexMn1-xPO4F (x = 0.125,0.25，…，0.75
和 0.875) 各组分的两种同素异形体(三维通道和二维层状结构)，根据总能计算结
果，确定了各组分的稳定构型。所得结果与实验观察结果相符合。 



























































To meet the demand for large-scale energy storage systems such as electric 
vehicles and smart grid applications, new generation of secondary batteries with low 
price and high efficiency is urgently required. Among the various rechargeable battery 
systems, Na-ion battery (NIB) is the most promising candidate in the medium to 
large-scale energy storage applications, due to its abundant raw materials, 
environmental-friendly and chemical similarity of Na+ with Li+. Recently, 
fluorophosphates A2MPO4F (A = Na, Li；M = Fe，Mn，Co，Ni) have received great 
interests as novel cathode materials of NIBs due to their high capacities and high 
electrode potentials. In this paper, we have investigated systematically the physical and 
electrochemical properties of Na2MPO4F (M = Mn, Fe and their mixtures) by using the 
first-principles calculations based on the density functional theory (DFT).  
In part I, we have systematically simulated the crystal and electronic structures, the 
structural stabilities of Na+ deintercalations and the average deintercalation/intercalation 
voltages of the Na2MnPO4F cathode material by DFT calculations using the GGA+U 
framework. Our results indicate that Na2MnPO4F is a direct gap Mott-Hubbard insulator 
with a gap value of 3.68 eV. Two energetically stable intermediate phases, Na1.5MnPO4F 
and NaMnPO4F, are idendified from our calculations based on the calculated total 
energies. The average voltage for the extraction/insertion of the first Na+ (per formula 
unit) is in good agreement with experimental observations. Also, the host structure 
could keep stable during the exchange of the first Na-ion.   
In part II, we firt compared the differences between the structures of 2D-layered 
Na2FePO4F and 3D-tunnel Na2MnPO4F, and then studied the Na+ deintercalations, the 
structural stabilities of the intermediate phases and the average 
deintercalation/intercalation voltages of the Na2FePO4F cathode material. The two 
polymorphs (2D-layered and 3D-tunnel) of Na2FexMn1-xPO4F for each composition of x 















on the results of the calculated total energies, we have confirmed the energetically stable 
phases. Our results agreed with the experimental observations.  
In part III, we have investigated the effects of replacing Mn with Fe on the 
electrochemical properties and ionic mobility of Na2MnPO4F cathode material by 
comparing the physical and electrochemical characteristics between Na2MnPO4F and 
Na2Fe0.5Mn0.5PO4F with the same structural framework. Our results indicated that, with 
the substitution of Mn by Fe, the volume changes of the cathode materials during the 
charging/discharging process could mitigate significantly and the conductivity of 
Na-ions could also be enhanced, thus leading to the enhancement of the electrochemical 
activities of the cathode. Our theoretical results could also interpret well the 
experimental results that Fe-substitution for Mn in Na2MnPO4F material can increase 
the discharging capacity and enhance the stability of cycling.  
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